NEWS UPDATE

 Affordable Housing Consortium 2nd Quarter Public Forum
The new Nativity House
Invite your colleagues, friends!
June 12, noon-1:30, 1323 South Yakima Av, 3rd Floor, Tacoma

WA State Legislative Update: http://wliha.org/2013-bill-tracker

06-06-2013

 Letter to Editor: Great communication to your legislator also
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR – TNT 06-06-2013
BUDGET: Put people ahead of tax loopholes
The state budget is vitally important to our neighbors who are struggling to find affordable
housing, a good-paying job, affordable health care and nutritious food. Thousands of Pierce
County families would fall farther through the cracks if not for our safety net.
Budgets are about values; they are a reflection of our priorities. The House budget puts children
and communities first; the Senate budget keeps costly tax loopholes open at the expense of the
most vulnerable. We can’t protect special-interest tax breaks while cutting access to essential
services for children and families.
Many families in our community and across the state struggle to obtain basic essentials. For
them, every dollar or can of food truly makes a difference.
Your neighbor or family member might be a food bank client, but too embarrassed to tell
anyone. They might choose between purchasing food, paying a medical bill or their mortgage or
rent. Everyone needs help sometimes, but asking for help isn’t easy.
People from all walks of life — seniors, children, volunteers, veterans, the working poor,
individuals with disabilities and families — are struggling just to make ends meet. Budgets are
about people and impact the lives of the citizens and communities of this state.
We urge our legislators to help rebuild the health of our communities by placing the priority on
the thousands of children and families in Washington rather than protecting tax loopholes.
BETH ELLIOTT Tacoma (Elliott is the advocacy chair of the Pierce County Human Services
Coalition.)

This is a great way to communicate to the public and to your legislators!!
 National builder buys 143 Salishan lots for $5M
http://www.thenewstribune.com/2013/05/24/v-lite/2609815/national-builder-buys-143salishan.html\



 CCS Breaks ground for The new Nativity House – TNT 06-06-2013
http://www.thenewstribune.com/2013/06/06/2627163/tacoma-catholic-agencybreaks.html#emlnl=Local_News

 Free screening of AMERICAN WINTER on June 18
You are invited to a special free screening of the new documentary, AMERICAN WINTER, on
Tuesday, June 18, 6:30–9:00pm at SIFF Cinema Uptown in Seattle.
Get tickets here!
Directed by Emmy Award-winning filmmakers Joe and Harry Gantz (Taxicab Confessions, The Defenders), AMERICAN
WINTER follows the personal stories of eight families struggling in the wake of the economic downturn. Shot over the
winter of 2011-12 in Portland, Ore., this powerful film reveals the human impact of budget cuts to social services,
rising poverty and economic inequality, and the fracturing of the American Dream.
Co-director Joe Gantz is the special guest. Following the film, local experts will talk about how these themes are
relevant to our community.

 WLIHA seeks Development Director
Link to job announcement: http://wliha.org/jobs

